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CARAVAN HERE

ON FINAL LAP

OF ROAD TOUR

ASSOCIATION IS MADE
PERMANENT

JOURNEY IS PLEASANT

Hun or Organization Retained

Onicer Hold nrr Kxrept For

Tim HiiIIck Vlic President
Hpt-nke- r Uerrltn Trip.

MvmburK of tliu Dnlles-Cnllfnriil-

highway cnrn vim. which mode Ilia

lour thin week from Tha Dalle to

Klamath Kit I In and Lakeview mid re- -

turn, left llimd Hulurdny morning on

tho hint lap of llm Journey lu Tim
Dulles,

Permanent organization of Tho
DdlU'cCiillfornla highway nmiocla

tlon wan effected Friday night at tliu

dinner nt tho I'llot Ilutta Inn, nt

which tho lloml Commercial club on

Icrlnlned tho member at tho euro- -

ran. Tho officer of tho temporary
organization worn retained, with tho
exception of 1C. F. Van Hcholck. vlco

president for Tliu Dulles, who retired
In favor of Elliott I'. Roberts of tho
Hi ino city. No vlco presldont wai
elected for Ktniiuitli Fall, a that
city wnii not represented. II. J. Over- -

turf and I. Antlr of He nil were re
tained an president mid secretary,

t'liilix Arn MrmiKT
Tho plan of organization previous

ly agreed upon wiik affirmed on mo
tion of K. I.. Vlniil. Tho asaoclatlon
In formed iibout tho commercial or
KnnlintloiiH of l ho vii r limit to win
along tint rniite. Each ctuh (halt ho
untitled to ono director, and ono ad- -

dltloniit for overy 100 or moro mom-li'i-

Tho cluli In assessed CO cent
ii year for each inemlicr.

Hevcral member of tha caravan
mentioned as ono of it result that
Klnmath cuunty In planning n hond
Inntift to eiimpleto tho hlghwuy In It
liotiiuliirlen within tho next year.

JuUko N, II. Brooks, tho flmt
Hpenker Introduced hy clinlrman
Overturf, told of n "good roads"
ineetliiK hn hnd held hero with Sam
uel Hill whim Hond wnn hut a Kroup
of hacks, I In spoke on tha Import'
anco of tho bridge nt Tho Dalles, and
promised that Washington would
havo It hlKhwny hullt throtiRh to
Canada when tho bridge and tint Dal

hlRhway wero coniplot
d.

Tell Inxlite Hlory
David W. Hnten told what ho des

cribed a tho "Inslda story" of tho
caravan, stnting, among other stories
of the pomonnol, that Clydo M. Mc
Kay had promised at Klumuth Kails
that tho highway would bo paved
throURh Deschutes county noxt year,
Ilazen promised on behalf of tho
Portland Telegram nil of tho nld.pos
Hltilo to rIvo In promoting Rood roads
lu Central Oregon, Ho siiRRostcd that
Tho Dalles-Californi- a highway bo
called tho Fremont trail.

S. II. Vincent, prcildont ot tho
1 state bureau, atntod that ha had

found less than 25 mites ot road on
which a speed or 40 miles an hour
could not bo easily maintained, on
tho cntlro trip. Tho road must bo lin
proved, he said, botweon La Tina and
Fort Klamath,

Hay Highway Promised
M. A, Lynch ot Redmond empha- -

Hlzed tho fact that Contral OrORon
has helped pay for tho' Pacific and
Columbia highways, and should now
Insist that Tho Dallos-Callforn- be
built, n h has boon promlsod, Clydo
McKuy took occasion to chldo tho
county JiuIro, tho prosldont of the
Commercial club and tho roprpsontn-tlv- o

from this district, for not
tho curavan,

Ho uiiRKontod n plan of county
highway association to bo mombors
of tho InrRor asHoclutlon, '

Hon, A. H. ltoborts of Tho nullos
'

Ht'ated that tho iintnRonlsm at certain
niombnrs ot tho highway commlBglon
has been romovod, mid that tho

highway has boon roc- -
' ognlzad by four riiccoshIvo legisla-

tures and has boon.' votod by tho peo-

ple
II. S. Hamilton andorsod tho plan'

of tho nssoclutlon, and urged that
tha various' communities Interested
In tho highway cooperate to obtain
Its realization.

Aged Woman Lies
Alone All Night
With Broken Hip

After lying utona In hor room
over night with a lirokott hip,
sustained us tho result of a fall
while putting wood In tho stovo
Mrs. Ha rah Edwards, aged near- -
ly 10, Is recovering In a
local hospital, notwithstanding
the fact that xhn took off tho
splint which hsd linen placed on
hor leg. Hlio declared that tho
spltnt hurt hor.

Mr. Edwards, who Is tho
grandmother of Mrs. William K.
Hodman of llend, lived aUno at
2 4 G Jefferson pluco.

BEND EXCEEDS

HERQUOTAFOR

THE RED CROSS

llend has passed her 3,000 quota
In tha lied Cross membership cam
paign whllo subscriptions yet to
co in 0 In will put tho total .In excess
of 13,350, C. II. Knowles, chairman
of tho dr(vo, reported tlAV morning

Monthly pledged, which will mean
a larger proportion for use ot tho
local chapter than would othcrwlso
bo tho caso, havo boon tha foaturo
of tho campaign so successfully un
dortaken here, approximately $2100
having been derived from this source,
Knowles' report shows membership
fees and pledges as follows: limi-
ne men, $608; fraternal organlza-tlon- ,

44B; mill companies, $440;
Shovlln-lllxo- n employes, $375;
Ilrooks-ficunlo- u employe, $260; gen-

eral cash memberships, $28.75,
Especial' credit Is due the members

of tho Legion Auxiliary unit,
Knowles declared, tho results attain
ed being In a largo mcasuro duo to
their efforts.

WILL ENFORCE

AWNING LAWS

WARNING BEING given owners
Oil RENTERS OP PROPERTY

WHERE LOW Kt'l'I'OltTS CON- -

STITlTi: DANGER.

Immodlato steps to enforce tho
city ordlnanco governing tho height
ot awnings In tho business district
havo boon taken by J, 8. tunes,
chairman of tho strools comtnltteo
of tho city council. Owners nnd rent
or aro bolng warned that thoy must
comply with tho terms ot tho law
which prescribes a safo fiolglit for
awnings and supports, and falluro to
hoed tho warning will result In legal
procedure being taken against the
offenders.

Tho matter Is ono which Innes has
agitated before, and which was
brought sharply to his attention
again as tho result ot Injuries sus
talnod Saturday night by J. D

Sparks who was knocked unconscious
by an awning support In front of t
Wall street business establishment

PICTURE SHOWS TO
BE KEPT RUNNING

Although moving plcturo films aro
not a homo product and aro shipped
to Hond by express for.lmmedlate uso
only, Managor J, D. Sparks ot the
Llborty and Qrand thcators has boon
ublo to operate up to dato, and will
bo nhlo to do so for three days moro
It tho condition ot Isolation contin
ues,

Films nro being excliangod with
tho thoutro managers of Hedmond
mid l'rlnovlllo, Tho plays ndvertisod
last week havo not arrived.

WILL SHIP BODY
TO BE CREMATED

Ah soon ns trains nro back on
schedule, tho body ot Mrs, Joseph
A, .Stovons. who .died horo last week
ot nephritis will bo slijppod to Portl-

and, tor promotion, It was announced
lst, night at the Nlswonger under-
taking parlors. ,

v
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RAIL BLOCKADE

END NOT SEEN

PASSENGERS MAY BE
IN TODAY

I'oitnl Forre I'rrparn For Ituih of

Iluilnrn Wlien Central OrrKon

loolutlon KikU No Aur-ssi- r

of Wlro Service

Tha relief train which left early
this morning for tho Deschutes can-
yon was expected to return lato this
afternoon with tho pussengcrs from
the O. T, train which has been Im-

prisoned by slides near North Junc-
tion slnco Saturday night.

NOItTII JUNCTION, Nor. 22.
Tln Origin Trunk puwwnjrrr train,
NfJillo)! In til" canyon More Saturday
night, Ii now within mile of .Mecca,
mill Mill get througti tonight, prob-
ably rencliliiK lUmd liy 7 o'clock

iiiornliiK.
A tvnmi U blotting nt (Jate-ttn- y,

rraulllnc In flmHl romlltlon.

Whllo Ideal spring conditions aro
prevailing In llend, the tie-u- p of
trains continued today, and with It
reports that the prospects for wire or
phono connection with Tho Dallos
wore virtually no bettor than yester-
day. The tolophono crow from llend
which wont to Madras Monday has
succeeded In communicating with tho
local otflco from Mecca on a tost
call, but thcro Is stilt troublo between
Mecca and tho Jefferson county seat,
whllo It Is practically certain that
more difficulties remain to bo over-

come farther north. Neither at tele-
phone nor nt Western Union head-
quarters could any assurance bo
gjvon that their wires would bo fun-
ctioning boforo Thursday.

'
To aid In securing train sorvlco

nor llend, J. C. Wright, local freight
and passenger agent for tho Oregon
Trunk and the O.-- It. & N. loft
early Tuesday on a gasollno speeder
for the point six miles north ot Mad-

ras whero tho tracks In tho canyon
wore blocked by n snow slfdo.

IUiIii Total InrnviMvl.
More rotn tell hero Monday and

Tuesday, adding .16 of an Inch
to tho previous total ot 2.08. Tho day
was clear for tho most part. Only n
light ruin fell In Milllcan Valley and
In tho Alfalfa district Monday and
Sunday, according to reports from
those sections.

Assistant Postmaster S. C. Seeds
Is preparing for .n grand rush lu
handling tho malls as soon as trains
resume their scliodule as threo days'
business will bo piled up In addition
to tho dally routine which will bo
rosumqd. It will mean night and day
work, ho states, and It Is probablo
that Postmaster Hudson, now enjoy-
ing hi vacation, will como back on
the Job to assist In tho work. Seeds
has had frequent experiences ot tho
kind during his past employment In
tho postal service In Montana where
mall trains wero often held up by
heavy storms.

Old timers In Rend aro taking
comfort during tho present rail-

road blockade and tho accompany-

ing cessation ot wlro and phone

communication with the outsldo
world in recalling tho historic tie-'u- p

pt 1006, boforo the railroad had
roachod Rend when this city was
for a month cut oft from tho stato
at large with tha exception ot the
news brought In by two horso
drawn mall stagos which mndo
their way In from Tho Dalles, J.
II. Honor, thou u resident ot

recollects that tho Crook
county sent was In a similar pre-

dicament.
Tho big storm started on Janu-

ary 31, nnd tha first rosult was
tho blocking of tho main lino ot
the O. R. & N. botweon Tho Dallos
nnd Portland, Whllo crows wero
still At Work endeavoring to clear
the track, U. S. Commissioner II.
C. Ellis remembers, another storm
noar Sherman washed oit all the
bridges on the Columbia Southorn.
Tlion tho troublo began in real
enrnost, and mall and auppllea
could .no longer bo brought to

DESCHUTES HAY

FINDS MARKET

STATE ASSOCIATION
FORMS UNIT

Minimum of J ,000 Tons To Un

Avallsblo For Shipping An Soon

An InpTton Art? IJonded

Quotation Notr Itelng Made.

Following threo days' work In Des-

chutes county, L. A. Hunt, manager
of tho Oregon Hay Growers' Cooper
utlve asuoclatlon, has effected tho or
ganliutlon of a unit In Deschutes
county, having signed up ranchers
representing a hay crop from 1,000
acres. County Agriculturist D. L.
Jamison stated Saturday morning.

In tho near future a meeting will
bo held for the election of a director
and to select men at shipping points
In the county to act as weighers and

They will be bonded In
accordance with the state law so that
each car sent out may bo certified
as to weight and grade.

Quality Concede!
As soon as this can be done, Des-

chutes county's hay crop will begin
to move, most ot It being sent to tho
Atlantic seaboard, whero tho associa
tion Is at present receiving a price
of $12 a ton, f. o. b. llend or Hed
mond. The association has orders on
hand which aro expected to take care
of a large part ot the surplus choice
hny In the unit. In marketing, It is
emphasized,. Deschutes county hay
will stand on Its own merits, not bo
Ing pooled with that from any other
section. This point is considered of
extreme Importance, as hay from this
part of Oregon Is conceded' to be the
top notch grade raised In the state

At least 1,000 tons will be sent
from the newly formed unit ot tho
association. Plans for tho organlia
tlon of another unit In Deschutes
county aro already well under way.
Jamison says.

QUESTION RIGHTS
OF MURDERED MAN

Hearing Is being held today in
Judge T. K, J. Duffy's court In tho
suit brought bythe Black Ilutto Land
& Livestock Co. vs. August Krug, ad

of the estato of Robert
II. Krug, deceased. Tho action Is to
fix priority ot water rights on Swamp
creek.

The defendant In the case Is the
brother of Itobcrt H. Krug, who was
murdered at his homo near Sisters
In 1919 hy A. J. Weston, now serving
a life term In tho penitentiary at
Salem.

MARTINSON FINED
FOR DRUNKENNESS

Pleading guilty to tho charge ot
drunkenness, Oscar Martinson arrest
cd Sunday night, was glvon a fine
ot $25 in Recorder Ross Farnham's
court Monday.

Shanllco tor shipment overland to
Rend and Prlnovllle.

Finally tho mall stages were
started on their long Journey to
Rend nnd lator, when the main
line had beon cleared, men were
sent to rostoro the Columbia Sou-

thern to, a working basts. One trip
was mado out of Bond, Ellis re-

calls. A man who had Just applied
for n choice timber location, and
was foartul lost some rival appli-
cant might bo recognized ahead ot
him, started with his papers for
Tho Dallos going on horseback,
and using threo mounts in making
tho Journey. Hq did not return un-

til after normal conditions had
boon rostorod.

Aside tho annoyance ot being
Isolated from the rest ot the world,
Bond Buffered little Inconvoulencu
from tho blockado. "Our only
shortugo was lu tallow candles,
coal oil, and buttor, as I romom-bor.- "

Ellis said.
In Lake county a shortage ot

naws print doveloped, and two Is-

sues of the Sllvor Lake Loader
printed on brown wrapp-

ing paper.

Early Residents Compare Blockade
Of This Week With Long Isolation

Of 1906; Only Two Mails Received

Prlne-vtll- o,

Inspectors.

mliilstrator

First News Comes
FromLakeview by
Forest Telephone

LA KKVIEW, Hy Parent Her- -
vlro Hionr, Nor. 22 Heavy
rain aro falling; In Portland,
and on the Columbia. Snow ho
dlnappnared up the river for Uio
mont part, but htlll rroutln at 4

4 Cannula Lock. 4

4 News ot conditions existing
In other parts of the state was 4
received lato Tuesday by The
Bulletin In the above message
relayed through the Fort Hock
ranger station. It Is the first 4
nows of the outs!d world which

S could be secured In Bend since
Sunday morning.

Communication with Port- -
- land was obtained that .after--

noon by telephone through
Milllcan, Fort' Rock, Silver
Lake, Lakeview and Roseburg.

STAGES STILL

ON SCHEDULE

RAIN HEAVY ON RUN
TO SOUTH

Mud Hinders Silver Lake Stage, But

Road It Xot Impassable Mall

Received From, Many 1'olntn

In Central Oregon.

Although no trains are able to

reach Bend, the stages to Burns, Kla

math Falls and Silver Lake are run
nlng, at latest reports, on regular
schedule. The Burns stage left Tues
day, and Is expected back to-

night. The Klamath Falls stage
should be In this morning,
Tbo Silver Lake stage is running
every day, and reports only rain,
which has made the road muddy but
not impassable.

Moll Is coming to Bend from Sll
ver Lake, Lakeview, Paisley, Fort
Rock, Madras, Redmond, Prlnovllle,
Culver, everywhere except the out-

side world. No moll has left Bend
since Saturday morning for a point
outsldo Central Oregon.

CUT IN RATES

TO CONE SOON

MAY n IN EFFECT IX ANOTHER

WEEK, n ELI EVES F. E. STUDE-I1AKE-R,

O.-- FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER AGENT.

Belief that the 10 per cent reduc-
tion on carload lots ot agricultural
products, will bo in effect within an-

other week was expressed Monday by
F. E. Studebajtar, traveling freight
and passenger agent tor the O.--

R. & N.
As the result ot this action, appli

cation Is to be made to the Interstate
commerce commission tor a recon
sideration ot the recent decision cov
erlng hay and grain rates, Studebak
or has been advised In a communl
cation from Portland headquarters

.WILL TEAR DOWN
LOG CABIN SOON

Gilbert & De Armond to Begin

Wrecking on December 1 Hubble

to Start Construction at Once

Work will bo started the first ot
tho month tearing down the old Log
Cabin building In preparation for
construction of a tilling station and
accessory shop by S. Hubble, N. H.
Qllbert ot Gilbert & Da Armond, own--

ors of tho property, statod Tuesday,
' Tha now structure, which will cost

In the neighborhood ot $5000, will
have 13 Inch walls capable ot sus-
taining a second story should that
be added later. The contract will be
let at an early date and construction
begun as soon as tho old building is
out ot the way, Lee A., Thomas' Is the
architect.

ONLY HALF OF

TAXES NEEDED

GO TO COUNTY

LION'S SHARE TAKEN
BY STATE

AMOUNT IS DOUBLED

County ExpcnM-- Show Slight
but State GcU Flmt Chancn

At Monry Collected County

Ho 921,014 Less Than In 1020

Only SO per cent ot the general
county tax this year Is available for
use, it Is revealed by figures fur-
nished by Chief Deputy Sheriff C. T.
Terrll. Delinquencies amounted to
$58,917, an excess ot $27,526 over
tho delinquencies ot last year.

One of the chief factors In he 81

uatlon Is the heavy Increase In tho
state tax, which is paid in fntl aa
the first claim against the funds
which the county collects. This year
the amount needed tor state purposes

1

was $99,284, as against $14,703 of
the year preceding. The tax of $117.-61- 2

for general county purposes was
only $6,512 more than Jast year, bat
because ot the doubling ot the state
tax, a much smaller proportion ot
mo n try collected was left for county
purposes.

Out ot a total of $155,803 to be
collected for the general county ex-

penses and for the state tax In Des-
chutes county last year, there wxs
paid $124,412 Including the October
turnover, the figure properly com-
pared with the total collections made
so far this year. As tho state tax
must be paid in full, this left $7.
709 for the use of the county. Out
of $216.,896, the corresponding
amount to bo collected this year,
$157,979 has been taken in, which
with the payment of the state tax
leaves $58,696 for the county, $21.-01- 4

less than last year.

T.B. SEALS TO

BE SOLD HERE

STATE ASSOCIATION DIRECTOR

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OV

COUNTY WIDE CAMPAIGN

MRS. A. H. OLIVER IN CHARGE.

With the closing of tho Red Cross
membership campaign, J. D. Dono- -
van, director ot the Oregon Tuber-
culosis association, announced today
the opening of the sale ot Christmas,,
seals, the receipts from which writ
be devoted to the fight against the
white plague In Oregon. The coun-
ty quota Is' $500, meaning a pur-
chase ot five one cent seals from
each individual In the county.

Mrs. A. H. Oliver has been named
as chairman ot the campaign In Des-

chutes county.

WEST UNIT WOULD
BECOME DISTRICT

John H. Kollock, of' Portland, at-

torney for the settlers ot the West
Unit, has tiled with County Clerk
J. II. Haner the petition tor a dis-

trict organization election. When
formed the new organization la to
be known as the West Sldo Irriga-
tion district. The unit Includes
lands In Deschutes and Jefferson
counties.

Kollock went to Prlnovllle later
In tho day to attend to business In
connection with the suit fllod against
Twohj Bros, by tho Ochoco project
land holders.

AUTOS MIRE DOWN
ON SOFTENED ROAD

Duo to the recent storm the new
road from Qlst to Sisters Is extreme-
ly soft, and a number ot cars frying
that route have mired down, travel
ers stato. They advisa the use of tho,
old sawmill road which branches to
tha left.


